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OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPAL COMMISSIONER
AGARTALA MUNICIPAI, CORPORATION
No. F.

34/EE(DWS)/AMC/SBM/2013-19

Dared, Agartala the 25rh February, 2019

Subl Wall Painting S.heme unde.SBM (U) fo.A[4C.

1. wall Paintings

on the government and private walls facing the roads in Agartala ciq, under
swachha Bharat Mission (Urbanl has been desi.ed by the Hoh'ble Chief Minister so as to
display culture, historical places, wildlife, tourist places of Tripura etc. and to ensure ciry

2.

For

inplementi.g wall paintings, Mayor in Couhcil in itsmeetingdated 2510r/2019 app.oved

thatAMC cah obtain persquare feet rate lrom Principal Art Collese, Agarlala & then advertise
in newspapers for qualiffed a.tists to submit thei. willingness alongwith desi8ns. Accordingly
a schemei,ill be inniated from AMC forull pai.tings inAganala.

3.

The schene ofWall Paintings will beas followsr
All the graduate studentswho have passed out f.on Arts College, Agartala o.any other
ArtCollegewiu be eligble to pa.ticipate initial compention.
AMC will give va.ious themes on cleanliness, culture, tourism, wildlife, Roral beauly,
hhtorical spots ih Tripura iorwall paintings th Agartala city etc.
Theartistswiu have to use thei.paints and colours,
Thewau paintingshould sustaiD at leastlor 2years.
Pe.square feet rate ofwallpaintings (weatbe. colou4 as prescribed bythe Goverhment
Afts College Tripura willbe adoptedas sta.dard rates,
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iv.
v
ri. At prese.t AMC will go only for weather painted sau painting instead ol
sculptures/murals so as to keep the process simPlified.
vii. Theschemewith details willbepublished in allthe newspape.s and electronicmedia in
Tripura and AMC website.
viii. Regisration oleligible a.thts wiu be done in time bound & transparent manner. Those
!rho willgetregister€dwithin prescribed time limitwill be eliSible forpaintings.
ix. Candidates will submit shall A.4 sizepaintihgon the prescribed thenes to At\4C at the
timeofreCrstration.
r
ln the initlal round tbere should not be any disqualification of any registered eligible
xj, The initial rou.d will have at least 500-600 wall paintings Tbus ifsuppose 200 eligible
xii.
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artists apply or register themselves for wall paintjngs, then every artist will getchance
to pai.t at least 2-3 wall painti.gs.lf300 artists apply for wall painting tben averybody
will get two wall paintings.
Quality of weathe. paint will have to be certiiled from the Expe.t Commntee belore
We shallprescribe the walls ior specifrc purpose such as one wall will haee all cuhural
pai.tings, another willhlve all hhtoricalpaintingsisonewaus surroundingeardens will
have floral paintings etc.
The candidates will be given the Mlts lor 2 3 paintings as per their themes No anv
candidate will write his/her name on the wall painting & paintings olalive Persons will

notbe Fernitted
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AMCwillpayto all the registcred artistswho have painted 2 3 paintings in initial round
as per the approved pe.square rat€s by paynent dire.tly into thei.bank accounts.
Ai\4c will keep photographic evidence ofaU the wall paintings done in the initialround
byall the registered artists and dhplay it on websne.
Once the wall painting lor initial round are completed, an Expert Committee consisting
ol Eminent Artjsts, Citizens, Polin.al Executives Lom all parties, Repo.ters, etc. should
scrutinise all the wall paintings wiihout knowing the names of the artists who have
painted it Some best paintings say about 100, will be selected out of these 500'600
paintings by the Exper!Committee withoutknowinsthe names ofthe a.iists.
once the Expert Committee selects paintings and submit it lo the AMC, AMC vill
announce and disptaythe names ofthe 100 best arnsts
Thus these 100 bestpainters/artistwiLlbeselected through open competirion based on
then qualiry skill.
ln next round ofpaintings only these selecled 100 artists willbeable to particiFate.
ASCLwill have another round ofconpetition so as to select best 50 artkts ior remaining
wall paintin8s & so on.

The above scheme will have followingadvantagesr
All lhe eiigible artists will be able to participate despite ortheir politicalaffiliation and
therewill be no aUegation againstwrongselected or rejection
'rhe rate w be prescribed per squa.e ieet. Hen.e there is no question of any
speculatjons about the rates ofpainting,
As the paintings are to be done jn tioe bound manner say within the month ofMarh in
many parts ofthe city,lare€ numbe.oibest a.tists will be required for this purpose.
Il so many artists are painting the walls in many pa s of ciry it will show a mas5
movement lor city beautification which will ignite various thoDghts and ideas lrom the
citizens, nedia, and political ex€cutives.
As the.e willbe no any discretion to AMC for selection ofartists, rate per square feetwill
be prescribed, only onetype ofwallpaintinCs (usingoilpaint) willbe pernitted, as there
will be open competition for quality of paintins in nrst round, the.e will be wide
publicity and transparency at each stage by AMC etc., there will be no allegations,
lingations or audit objections rega.dingthjs scheme
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The scheme witl be modiffed or upgraded with the sugeestions from the Members ofMayor in

[Dr. Shail5h E. Ya.ldv IAS)
Municipal Comnissioner
Agartala Municipal Corporatr.n
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PStothePrincipalSecretary,UDD,GoltofTripuraforkindinfornationtothePrincipalSeoetary.
PS

to the addl Secretary to Hon bl€ cM, for kind information to theAddl. Sec.etary.

PStotheDirecto.,UDD,Covt.olTripuiaforkindinforiationtotheDirector.
Pr !ip",,Lovr..ol"gporAr&.',r_ lriplr" Agrfl".lor n'o .d'io.&r","..d1d,.o.
EE IDWSI,AMC ior iniorhaiion & necessary action,
The Hon'ble Mayor, AMC forkind inio.mation.

TheHo.'ble Dy Mayo.,AMC forkind information.
The Hon'ble Member, Mayo..in-Council, AMC for kind
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